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Commander’s Message                

Cdr Susan Agruso, AP                            cdr@manatee-squadron.org

Hello everyone.

Thank you for selecting me as your Commander for the year.  Congratu-
lations to our new Bridge, and thanks to those who served on the Bridge 
this past year.

MSPS Is celebrating 25 years as a sail and power squadron, and we have much to celebrate.  
We share our love of boating through the many trips we plan each year.  Overnight boating ex-
cursions to various ports of call continue as we expand our day boating activities so more mem-
bers can come together on the water.  Our social committee finds new venues for our monthly 
gatherings, often accessible by land or sea.  And always, we enjoy sharing a meal together.  
And yet, we are so much more!

We share our community spirit through Just for Girls Fishing and the Christmas tree sale with 
the Boys and Girls Club. 

We will continue our focus on educating the boating public.   ABC classes are now offered 
every other month.  We are conducting more and more vessel safety checks and training addi-
tional examiners.  In addition to our many boating courses, we will have even more seminars on 
important topics.  And we will host several safe boating activities this year especially during 
National Safe Boating Week in May.   All of this is possible because of members like you.

Be sure to check out all the exciting activities planned for the months ahead.  The Poker Run, 
always a great event, is happening on March 5.  At our general membership meeting on March 
7, we will welcome Rick and Julie Petersen to talk about their boating adventures across the 
globe.  Once again on March 9 we will host middle school students at Just for Girls Fishing.

Over the last 25 years, our long-time members have built traditions that we look forward to 
each year and new members add their energy and new ideas to enable MSPS to continue to 
be a vibrant organization.  We are MSPS.   Together, we will continue to grow, to enjoy the 
company of friends, to provide service to the boating community, and to celebrate as the fun 
squadron.
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Executive Officer

Lt/C  Mike Silvay, JN-CN                xo@manatee-squadron.org

Hello Everyone,

First, a big thank you to all the Manatee Squadron members who have 
been so friendly and welcoming to me and Rebecca. Florida was my 
childhood home, it’s good to be back.   It’s been a couple of years since 
I transferred from the Richmond VA Power Squadron.  RSPS is where I 
developed many new friends, great memories, and a passion for boating. 

 
The Just for Girls Fishing Event is March 9 at the Green Bridge and Blackstone Park. We have 
a good number of volunteers signed up to help.  Some additional baked goods contributions 
would be appreciated.  Please contact Larry Beverage at 941-747-9832 or LYB204@gmail.com 
if you wish to donate.

Vessel safety check activities have begun.  We had events at Tidewater and Waterlefe.  We 
recently had a vessel examiner training session where Larry Beverage, Marc Pajak, and Tony 
Romersa completed their training.  These gentlemen need to perform five supervised inspec-
tions to become fully qualified.  Please contact me, 804 543-2976, if you know someone in need 
of a vessel safety inspection.

April 21-22 is the District 22 Spring Conference in Charlotte Harbor.  There are a few open 
spots for MSPS delegates to vote at the April 22 meeting.  A sign-up sheet will be available at 
the next general membership meeting if you wish to represent us.  Congrats to Matt Braatz 
who will be sworn in as the next District Commander.

I look forward to serving as Executive Officer for the next year.  

Mike Silvay
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I am excited to start this new year as AO and I am very thankful that 
I have an opportunity to serve in this capacity. 

The weather has been beautiful, and we are all looking forward to the 
Spring season and many outings and boating activities. With Daylights Saving time starting on 
March 12th, we will have more daylight hours for more fun in the Sun. 

Just a Reminder: March 2nd - 5th is St Pete Grand Prix, it’s an opportunity to go over by boat 
to St Pete to experience this electrifying event.  

March 5th is the Poker Run; this is a very fun filled boating activity that ends with Lunch at 
Caddy’s. Please join us by boat or by car to participate in this fun event. It may also place 
some cash in your pocket..  We would love to have many boats join but we always welcome 
those who wish to come by car.  Come out and cheer on the participants or better yet, give it a 
try; you can participate by boat or car.  If you do not want to participate this time, please join 
the group for Lunch.

March 9th, please join us for our next Just for Girls Fishing event.  The last fishing event was 
very exciting and enjoyed by all that were in attendance. I feel some of the Adults enjoyed 
the fishing and picnic as much as the girls. Please come out and support the Just for Girls 
excursion.

This month’s Munch Brunch is March 19th, and the number of attendees is continuously 
growing. This is a very relaxed setting for great camaraderie with your fellow members. By 
the way, the food is delicious. The service is always great.

Tall Ships are coming to St. Pete Mar 30-Apr 2; and we have an invigorating boating event 
scheduled for this occasion. You will be able to get out on the water to watch and welcome the 
Ships to our Area.  I understand there are a few members that are going over by boat and 
staying at the Marinas in the areas as well. 

The souper Tuesday was very successful, we had a large number of attendees. Thank you for 
those who provided soups, breads and desserts. Everything was very delicious.  Maybe we can 
do this again, since everyone I spoke with told me they really enjoyed this event.

If anyone has any ideas about different activities you would like us to consider, please let me 
know. I am always open to new ideas.

Enjoy some fun days out on the water!

Administrative Officer

Lt/C Deborah Pickhardt, S                ao@manatee-squadron.org
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Lt/C Myles Gee, SN-IN                           seo@manatee-squadron.org

Education Department            

Howdy,

Thank you for trusting in me as your Educational Officer this year. We 
had a wonderful Change of Watch this year.

When you see your new Commander, Susan Agruso, thank her and offer your help.

As you read the Helm Station, Kathy and I will be on the National Cruise in the Caribbean 
soaking up the warm sunshine and fresh smell of the salt water. My favorite past time is to 
watch water go by.

What is in store this year? We just ordered the new Marine Navigation course (Piloting), 
myself and John Walsh are reviewing the material. John has asked Glen Kondos to look at the 
OpenCPN section since he is the wiz and is willing to instruct that section. Once we have all of 
our eggs in one basket we will offer the class to our members, even to those that have already 
taken the old Piloting class.

We will also be planning several seminars. If you are interested in a particular class/seminar, 
please contact me.

Now back to watching water go by.

As you are out boating, keep your eye to the sky for pop up storms, wear your life jacket, and 
enjoy the beautiful waters in our area. Be safe and have fun!

YHGLSEO,  myles

Be sure to check out our guest speakers 
for the March general meeting described 
later in the Helm Station on page 12
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The bank balance for both checking and money market is $12259.13 at 
the end of January. This balances with the bank and all bills are paid. 
January had $78.96 more income than expenses. 

I want to offer a BIG thank you to our Squadron Sponsors. Without 
your support January would have had a significant loss due to the annual 
website maintenance cost of $420.00. I hope many of the members are 

utilizing the website. There is a lot of useful information on it.

February has already had some nice deposits from education classes.

Please help our finances by contributing to the Squadron Sponsor program. Please make your 
tax deductible checks out to MSPS and give or mail them to me. I will include your name in 
next month’s Helm Station Honor Roll.

As mentioned previously, the Amazon Smile program is being discontinued. We just recently 
received a deposit of $23.30 from Amazon. Hopefully there will be another deposit before the 
program ends.

Until next month, stay healthy and safe, Tom.

Only in America do drug stores make the sick walk all the way to the back of the store to get 
prescriptions while healthy people can buy cigarettes at the front.

Only in America do people order double cheeseburgers, large fries and diet coke.

Only in America do we leave expensive cars in the driveway and put our junk in the garage.

Why is lemon juice made with artificial flavoring, and dish washing liquid is made with real 
lemons?

My whole life I never read a warning label telling me not to eat laundry detergent or put glue 
in my hair. Somehow, I survived!

Remember when you refer to your knees as right and left? Instead of good and bad. Ah good 
times. Eh!

Alcohol will not solve your problems. But neither will water or milk!

Angry wire’s note to Husband: Your dinner is in the recipe book on page 34 and the ingredients 
are at the store.

Treasurer Report

Lt/C Tom Mertz, AP                                tres@manatee-squadron.org
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                    MSPS Change of Watch

DC Burson swears in Cdr Agruso

Swearing in Bridge and assistants

25th anniversary cake

DC Burson presents PC Gee with instructor 
of the year award

PC Gee presents Manatee Charter to Cdr Agruso
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MSPS Change of Watch Continued

Gift to Elks exhaulted ruler, Steve Baker
2022 MSPS Bridge & Excom

Swearing in of Bridge & assistants

Jumpin Jack Flash award to Tony Romersa

Greeters at MSPS COW BYC coordinator, Sandi Braatz
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Souper Tuesday
by Terri Kondos, terri.kondos@gmail.com
Photos by Glen Kondos

Our MSPS social calendar’s February highlight was “Souper 
Tuesday,” and it was super-duper-souper!  The temptation of 
homemade soups, breads, salad and desserts right before our 
General Membership meeting proved to be quite powerful, with 
over 60 members attending.  Hats off to our bakers (Sandy 
Braatz, Linda Romersa, Fran & Syd Xinos, Jan Mertz, Yvonne 
Beverage and others) who brought a fabulous assortment of 
breads to grace our table - they were the first thing to be 
completely cleared out!  Ginger Kelly added to the spread with 
a great salad which also went fast!  Delicious desserts were 
brought by Verne Walsh, Theresa Spiwak, Juliette Whelan, 
Kathy Gee, Nadene Cornell, and others. 

And all along the tables strewn with extension cords and electric outlets were seven to eight 
crockpots filled with souper stuff - Linda Douglass’ “Cheesy Potato Soup,” Deborah Pickhardt’s 
“Johanna’s Pasta e Fagioli,” Fran & Syd Xinos’ “Black Eyed Pea Soup” with sour cream and 
fresh cilantro, John D’Alusio’s “Tuscan White Bean, Pasta & Sausage Soup,” Marty Spencer’s 
Michigander-style “Chicken Wild Rice Soup,” Monique Gutierrez’s “Chicken Noodle,” and Terri 
Kondos’ “Creamy Cabbage & Kielbasa.”  Thanks also to Kathy & Terri for tablecloths, plates, 
napkins and utensils to round out Debra Hartwell’s magic bag of cords, bowls, and supplies.  It 
was all scrumptious, with many requests for recipes for these tasty dishes - you will find some 
of them later in this edition of the “Helm Station.”  Sincere apologies if we failed to mention 
your personal contribution - with so much wonderful food arriving all at the same time, it was 
hard to keep track!”

Recipes for the soups are on page 25

mailto:terri.kondos%40gmail.com?subject=
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Munch Brunch
by Vernie Pickhardt, vcpick@yahoo.com 

Hello Everyone,

The Munch Bunch met on their regular day The 3rd Sunday of each month at D’s Breakfast 
and Burgers. We had a total of 13 enjoying great food and companionship. Our number seem 
to be growing. We were missing 6 of our “Regulars”. Had they been there, we would have been 
close to 20. I spoke with D. She can accommodate 25 in our room. Let’s fill the room. See you 
next month March 19th D’s Breakfast and Burgers 9:30am.

mailto:vcpick@yahoo.com
mailto:debel56@yahoo.com 
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February’s General Meeting

Next General Meeting
7 March 2023

At 1900
Palmetto Elks

4611 4th Avenue E 
Palmetto, Florida 34220

Cdr Gee swears in new members to the 
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron

Guest speakers for the March general 
meeting are described on the following page.
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Guest Speakers for March General Meeting

Boy! Do we have some interesting speakers for March’s General Membership Meeting. Rick 
and Julie Peterson are friends and neighbors here at Riviera Dunes. Their topic is Pursuing Your 
Dreams in Life: Sailing Europe the Atlantic Circle. They have done this over many years. They 
were more like “snow birds” when Sandi and I first met them. They sailed extensively in northern 
Europe and when the weather got too cold they left their boat safe and secure at a marina 
overseas until the return of warmer weather.

They are an amazing couple. Plus, they published two different books for themselves with 
pictures they took and other information of their trips.

Read their bio and come join us at the monthly meeting to hear their wonderful adventure.

Matt Braatz, Assistant EO
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MSPS 2023 SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES
March
Mar 5-  Poker Run
Mar 7 - General Meeting
Mar 9 - Just for Girls
Mar 13-19 - Spring Getaway - Cancelled
Mar 19 - Munch Brunch
Mar 30 - Parade of Sail - Tall Ships

April
Apr 4 - General Meeting 
Apr 13-16 - Sarasota Hyatt Overnight Cruise
Apr 16 - Munch Brunch
Apr 21-23 - District Conference
Apr 25 - Historic Water Taxi Tour & Lunch
Apr 29-30 - Raft-Up

May
May 2 - General Meeting 
May 13 - Anniversary Lunch at BYC
May 18-21 - Venice Yacht Club Cruise
May 21 - Munch Brunch

June
Jun 6 - General Meeting 
Jun 9-12 - Treasure Island Cruise
Jun 18 - Munch Brunch

July
Jul 2-5 - Twin Dolphin Cruise
Jul 16 - Munch Brunch

August
Aug 17 - Shell Key Preserve Beach Party
Aug 27 - Sep 4 - National Conference
Aug 20 - Munch Brunch

September
Sep 17 - Munch Brunch
Sep 21 - 24 - Longboat Key Cruise

October
Oct 13-14 - District Conference
Oct 15 - Munch Brunch
Oct 26 - Nov 7 - Fall Getaway 

November
Nov 19 - Munch Brunch

December
Nov 30-Dec 3 - Marina Jack Cruise
Dec 9 - Manatee River Holiday Boat Parade
Dec 16 - Christmas Party
Dec 17 - Munch Brunch

Cahoots Band 
Happenings

March 2023

MSPS’s very own band, Cahoots, has the 
following shows coming up this month:

3 March
7 pm to 11 pm
Tarpon Bay Grill and Tiki Bar
7150 N Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, Florida 34243

Details at www.cahootsmusic.com/shows.
Get some squadron members and friends 
together -  come out and have some fun!

For additional information about these 
and other activities, please visit the 
Calendar Section of the MSPS website.

http://www.cahootsmusic.com/shows
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron

3rd Annual Poker Run
March 5,2023

10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Partcipant Instructons

1 Stop at all of the 4 locatons, in any order you choose.

2 Locate the MSPS atendant.

3 Tell the atendant the number of poker players you have on board.

4 Take that number of sealed envelopes from the atendant. Do NOT open the 

envelopes! Any opened envelopes will be disqualifed.

5 Proceed to the other three locatons and repeat numbers 2,3 & 4 above.

Afer you have made the 4 stops, come to Caddy’s by 1230 

1 Write your name legibly on one of your envelopes.

2 Pay $10.00 in cash per player to the judges.

3 Observe the judges opening your envelopes.

4 Draw a 5th card from the judges.

5 Observe the judges recording your poker hand.

6 Enjoy the event with fellow MSPS members, have a libaton and food if you 

choose.

Afer all partcipants’ hands are ranked the judges will sound a boat

horn and the prizes will be awarded. 

You must be present to win!

All decisions by the judges are fnal!

Contact Tom Mertz with questons / concerns. 239 478 8157
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron

3rd Annual Poker Run
March 5,2023

10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Locaton of stops & atendants for the poker run.

Bradenton Public Dock Tom Brown 703 300 2718

South side of the river between the railroad bridge and the Green bridge

Lat N 27degrees 30.00 minutes 808 3rd Avenue West

Lon W 82 degrees 34.22 minutes Bradenton, FL 34205

Bradenton Yacht Club Mat Braatz 912 428 5311

Near the gazebo

Lat N 27 degrees 31.50 minutes 4307 13th Street West

Lon W 82 degrees 36.63 minutes Palmeto, FL 34221

Riviera Dunes Marina Jan Mertz 612 237 3198

At the fuel dock

Lat N 27 degrees 30.68 minutes 102 Riviera Dunes Way

Lon W 82 degrees 33.43 minutes Palmeto, FL 34221

Woody’s River Roo Donnia Smith 561 267 7051

At the docks on the river, not in the shallow harbor

Lat N 27 degrees 31.69 minutes 5717 18th Street East

Lon W 82 degrees 30.33 minutes Ellenton, FL 34222

Caddy’s Waterfront Bar, Bradenton Final stop for the event

Okay to use the 2 north docks around the point to the east – raf of if necessary.

Lat N 27 degrees 30.01 minutes 801 Riverside Drive East

Lon W 82 degrees 33.47 minutes Bradenton, FL 34208
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Tall Ships - St. Pete
March 30 – April 2

The Tall Ships are Coming for four days to Port St. Pete. 
This is not something you want to miss.  The festival 
includes a rare chance to catch a glimpse or step 
aboard and even sail on one of the fleet that will be 
arriving.  The festival which runs for 3 days includes 
food trucks, craft beers, music, street performers and  
sea oriented marketplace. 

The ships will be anchored in Bayboro Harbor adjacent 
to Albert Whitehead Airport  and USF St. Petersburg  Campus. There are multiple ways to 
participate in the fun.  Those who want to tour the boats can purchase festival tickets($21.95) 
and get access to go on board these relics from the past. Those want to just stroll the dock 
and admire the ships can do that as well ($9.95) and for some hardy souls, you can even book 
passage and party with the crew ($150.00). Check their Web site for more details

https://tallshipsstpete.com   
 

MSPS PLAN TO SEE THE SHIPS

Plan A , We will depart at 1100 on Thursday, March 30, 2023 from the Bradenton Public Dock and 
cruise to Tampa Bay toward St. Pete, where these magnificent ships will be parading under full 
sail. The Sail event of these tall ships is expected to be in the Tampa Bay between 1pm – 4:30pm.  
We will float around and the area and find a good spot to see the ships underway.  After viewing 
the ships, we will return to the Manatee River.  
 
You can order a box lunch at our next meeting on March 7th. This is joint activity with our Social 
Activities.  The Box lunches will be available at Bradenton River Dock for pickup. 

In case of bad weather we have a Plan B,  we will raft up in the River, near the Cross and  stay safe 
and comfortable. and enjoy our Box Lunch and maybe some safety drills.

In case of really bad weather we have Plan C, which is Cancel !  We should have a good handle 
on the weather for the event about 3 days before and will make the call at that time and our 
Leader for this Cruise , will be;  Bob Miller and he will keep all informed.
 
The signup sheet has a provision for all to join in the fun!  So even if you’re not planning to bring a 
boat, you are invited to join other MSPS members on their boats as we want to fill the boats with 
our fun loving members and no one should be left behind. 

We will be praying for Fair winds and Safe Seas! 

https://tallshipsstpete.com
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DISTRICT 22

2023 SPRING CONFERENCE

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, April 21   

  0830 – 1200 Registration Desk Open         0900 - 1030 Squadron Bridge Officer 

Meeting

  1100 - 1200 District Council Meeting     1200 – 1330 Lunch on your own

 

1400 – 1500  Procedure     for Adoption of New or Amended Club/District Bylaws

P/D/C Ted Reiss and D/C Gene Burson
 

1500 – 1600   One and     Three Year Squadron/District Planning

P/D/C Sam Bonilla and D/Lt/C Matt Braatz

 1600 – 1730 Social with Appetizers (cash bar)  1730 Dinner on your own  

Saturday, April 22 

   0800 - 0900     Coffee and Pastry            0830 – 1200   Registration Desk Open        

0830 – 0930 – Educational Updates

D/Lt/C Melissa Butler, SN, District Educational Officer

0930 – 1030 – Safety and Recreational Boating

Scott Szczepaniak, Regional Boating Safety Specialist USCG 7th District, Prevention Division

1040 – 1200 – Town Hall 

Chief Commander Craig Fraser, SN and District Commander Gene Burson, JN

1215 – 1330 – Luncheon   

Speaker - Hans Wilson, President of Marine Industries of Southwest Florida

SWFMIA sponsors the Go Boating Florida website which offers a wealth of information to recreational boaters

1300 – 1350    Registration Desk Open  1400 – 1600    District Conference

Change of Watch - social 1730 / dinner served 1800

Change of Watch Ceremony 1900

Thank you D/C Gene and Welcome D/C Matt!

Dress: squadron shirt, khaki slacks, shorts or skirt
 Change of Watch: squadron or district shirt with khaki slacks or appropriate attire

Wishing you safe travel home 

See you at the Fall Conference, October 13 - 14, 2023 
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2023 Spring Conference

    Saturday, April 22, 2023

               Menu and

        Change of Watch 

   

8:00 am – 9:00am Complimentary Continental Breakfast 

Luncheon –   12:15 pm
       Choice of:

$34.00 – Chicken Parmigiana   – Bread Crumb and Parmesan Crusted Chicken
                                                           Topped with Marinara Sauce, Mozzarella and Parmesan Cheese

$34.00 – Beef Brisket – Tender, Slow Roasted and Seasoned Beef, Sliced and Presented with Pan Gravy

Entrees will be plated and served with Garden Green Salad (Romaine and Artisan Greens garnished with
Tomato, Onion, Carrots and Cucumber with Choice of Dressings, Roasted Redskin Potatoes, Peas and

Carrots, Rolls and Butter, Water, Iced Tea and Assorted Fresh Baked Cookies - Coffee on request

Change of Watch Dinner –   Social 5:30 pm / Dinner 6:00 pm

        Choice of:                                                                  Change of Watch Ceremony 7:00 pm

$48.00 – Bourbon and Bacon Tenderloin – Seared and Roasted Bacon Wrapped Tenderloin,
                                                                               Sliced and Complimented with Bourbon Demi

$50.00 – Shrimp Skewer – Jumbo Shrimp Skewered and Baked with Lemon Garlic Butter 
     Atop Rice Pilaf with Shrimp Scampi Sauce

$46.00 – Chicken Marsala – Sauteed Chicken Breast Finished with Mushroom Marsala Sauce

Entrees will be plated and served with Caesar Salad (crisp Romaine, tossed with Caesar Dressing, Parmesan
Cheese and Croutons), Loaded Potato Casserole, Green Beans, Rolls and Butter, Iced tea and Water –

 Coffee on request

Ice Cream Sundae Station!

Drinks can only be purchased with Credit Card - Event Center no longer accepts Cash

 Purchase your meals using the D22 Website:

Sign in to the D22 website — https://americasboatingclub-d22.org/
 Members Only – Registration/Purchase -

then follow the instructions (need your credit card)

No Reservations or Cancellations after April 10, 2023, please.
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District 22 Spring Conference News   Update

 April 21, 2023 and April 22, 2023

 Suggest you make your reservation NOW!

We were able to obtain 10 rooms at $159 per night at the Wyvern Hotel!

You may make your reservation on line or call our Reservation Specialties at
941.639.7700 and they can assist you.

Booking Link - https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/XU42K9
 

Information previously sent:

We have found that there is a large event in Punta Gorda the same weekend as our Conference.  Like us,
they love the convenience of Sheraton Four Points and SpringHill Suites.  BUT they contracted for rooms 
before us.  Four Points will not allocate any rooms to us.

SpringHill has allotted us rooms at $159 or $169 per night, after our allotment is used, the rate will be $269 per
night.

Rate available Thursday, April 20 thru Sunday, April 23
2 night minimum for this rate

Last day to book is March 30, 2023

The link is Book your group rate for America's Boating Club

 

Please be sure that you plan to attend before making a reservation, if you need to cancel, please

let us know in order to allow fellow USPS members to use your place. 
You are free to check with other hotels in Punta Gorda, D22 does not have any info on rates nor availability.
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D’s Breakfast and Burgers

 
D’s Breakfast and Burgers is centrally located on the historical Palmetto Main Street. 
The address is 423 10th Avenue W in Palmetto, Fl 34221.

The Breakfast Munch Brunch meets on the third Sunday of every month and is a
time we can all get together and enjoy a breakfast meal and fellowship with our squadron 
friends in a relaxed atmosphere.

We haved moved to this location which is just off the Green 
Bridge (8th Avenue) and is easy to get to from all directions. 
The menu includes special three egg omelets, pancakes, 
homemade biscuits and gravy, and even mimosas for those 
wishing to spice up their morning.

See you there and bring your appetite. You won’t be 
disappointed.

Breakfast Munch BrunchBreakfast Munch Brunch

Next Munch Bruch - 9:30am 19 March 2023

The Vessel Safety Check
(VSC) program helps to achieve 
voluntary compliance
with federal and state 
recreational boating safety 
laws regarding the carriage 
of safety equipment on board 
vessels. Ensure a safe boating 
experience by having your vessel 
inspected by one of our qualified examiners! These 
are confidential and non-punitive, but if you pass you 
will receive the above decal to proudly display on 
your vessel. VSCs are offered by our Manatee Sail 
& Power Squadron by contacting safe@manatee-
squadron.org

NEED YOUR ANNUAL VESSEL SAFETY CHECK (VSC) ?

mailto:safe@manatee-squadron.org
mailto:safe@manatee-squadron.org
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Manatee Sail & Power Squadron 
2023 Squadron Sponsors Program

Support our many community activities like “Just for Girls” and 
Boating Safety events.

Help MSPS continue to grow and remain fiscally strong, while 
offering more fun activities to our members.

Keep our costs for special events as low as possible so all our 
members can participate in these fun activities.

Join your fellow Squadron Members by making a contribution for 
this year at the level that is right for you.

Seaman $10 - Captain $15 - Commodore $20 - Admiral $25

Membership costs are per person and donations can be given to our 
Treasurer, Tom Mertz. Please make checks out to MSPS. Your dona-
tion is tax deductible.

Thank you for supporting the 
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron 
2022 Squadron Sponsors Program
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron
2023 Squadron Sponsor Roster

As of 1/20/2023

 Admiral:     Agruso,  Jim & Susan
Beverage  Larry & Yvonne
Braatz,  Matt & Sandi
Capsavage,  John & Pat 
Cornell,   Nadine 
Gee,    Myles & Kathy
Gutierrez,  Bob & Monique 
McClintic,  Mike
Kondos,   Glen & Terri
Mertz,   Tom & Jan
Romersa,   Tony & Linda
Spencer,  Bill & Marty
Whelan,  Chuck & Juliette

 Commodore: D’Alusio  John

 Captain:   

 Seaman:   
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MSPS Apparel Order
Name:__________________________________Phone:_________________ Men’s:____  Women’s:____

Send to: Manateeshipstore@gmail.com Credit cards accepted – 3% additonal charge

Polo shirts: America’s Boatng Club Logo, MSPS Burgee on chest and Manatee on sleeve

Small – Extra Large $ 30.00 2XL and larger $32.50 Squadron Blue, other colors available

Teal: S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

White: S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Lt. Gray: S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Columbia Shirts:  America’s Boatng Club Logo, MSPS Burgee on chest and Manatee on sleeve

Any size $75.00 White or Gray, other colors available

Short sleeve S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Long sleeve S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Zipper Hoody Sweatshirts: America’s Boatng Club Logo, MSPS Burgee on chest and Manatee on sleeve

Any size $35.00 White or Gray, other colors available

Long sleeve S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Hats or Visors: America’s Boatng Club Logo with  MSPS Burgee $20.00

Burgees:

Small: 6”X9” $20.00

Medium: 12”X18” $38.00

Large: 16”X24” $40.00
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Sunshine News & Thanks
Lt Marty Spencer, P

HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY
 

Gosh, can’t believe this month Daylight Savings Time is Sunday March 12th and the first day of 
Spring is Monday  the 20th!!! Wow, are the days flying by. Of course, everything turns green on 
March 17th, St. Patrick’s Day.

February’s pre-meeting “Souper Tuesday” was very successful. Many thanks to all  
the chefs and bakers. Everything was so delicious.
 
Snacks at the March 7th meeting will be provided by :     Gaila Healey
                                                                                         Donnia Smith, P
                                                                                         Monique Gutierrez, S

Snacks at the April 4th meeting will be provided by :       Judi Hanzlik
                                                                                         Vietta Smagghe

Many thanks ladies for volunteering.
     *** I would love to have a third person for April and then need volunteers for May and June.
 
Please contact me, mwspencer25@gmail.com, if you know of someone who would like a little 
sunshine sent their way.

March Birthdays     
Judi Hanzlik

Bradley Gray  01
Vietta Smagghe  01
Karel Goodrich  05
Diana Nyman  06
George Druist  14

Gaila Dobberthien  16
Susan Cuozzo  22

Jeff Gaus  25

Welcome New Members
Judi Hanzlik

Bruce & Linda Douglass; they live in Sun City Cen-
ter, Michigan. They have a 46’ SeaRay Sundancer 
named “Many Two Bits”.

Wesley & Brenda Moy; they live in Parrish.

Marc & Michele Pajak; they live in Bradenton and 
have a 275 Scout named “Plane to Sea”.

Brad & Alice Cooper  They live in Wimauma and 
have a 22-6 Hurricane Fun Deck named “ABC”

John Walsh  25
Tom Brown  26

Sydney Xinos 26
Nancy Alayon-May  30

Jayne Collier  31
Debra Hartwell  31

Joseph Pasquerell  31

mailto:mwspencer25@gmail.com
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Souper Tuesday Soup Recipes
Tuscan White Bean, Pasta, and Sausage Soup  (Submitted by John  D’Alusio)

Ingredients:

•  2 quarts chicken broth
•  1 quart Chicken bone broth
•  1 pound uncased (loose) Italian sausage
•  3 15.5 ounce cans Cannelloni Beans (white kidney beans)
•  8 ounces dry Ditalini Pasta
•  1 large head of garlic, peeled and minced
•  2 ounces of extra virgin olive oil
•  1 teaspoon dried rosemary
•  Salt and pepper to taste

Recipe::

Place all three quarts of chicken broth in a large soup pot on low-medium heat.

In a sauté (or frying) pan, place two ounces olive oil.  Mince an entire large head of peeled garlic 
and place in a frying/sauté pan over low-medium heat.  Allow garlic to sauté for about 2-3 
minutes until fragrant.  Do not overcook!  Empty pan contents into soup pot. In same pan, place 
uncased Italian sausage and put heat on medium.  Break up into small pieces with a wooden 
spoon while cooking.  Sauté until done.  Turn off heat. Add one can of cleaned Cannelloni beans 
to soup. Use an immersion blender to break up beans and thicken soup. Add the sausage to pot 
(yes, pour the fat from the sausage in the soup too, it flavors it). Add one teaspoon of dried (or 
fresh) rosemary to soup pot.  In a separate 3-quart pot, boil water, add salt to water.  When back to 
roiling boil, add 8 ounces dry ditalini pasta.  Cook for 8-10 minutes and drain.  Add drained pasta 
to soup.  Clean remaining two cans of Cannelloni beans and add to soup. 

Salt and pepper to taste.  Soup is now done.  Serve with crusty Italian bread, and sprinkle a bit of 
olive oil on the soup before enjoying.   You can also add grated parmesan or pecorino romano 
cheese before serving.  A glass of chianti is a nice accompaniment.  Buon appettito.

Creamy Cabbage & Kielbasa Soup  (Submitted by Terri Kondos)

This is a two-part recipe.  First you make a Cream of Celery Soup base, then you add in additional 
ingredients and simmer for another 30 minutes.

First, to make the Cream of Celery Soup base:

•  1/4 cup butter
•  1 small yellow onion ,finely chopped (about 1 cup)
•  2 cups very finely chopped good quality flavorful celery (about 5 large ribs)
•  1 large clove garlic, minced
•  1/3 cup all-purpose unbleached flour
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Souper Tuesday Soup Recipes (Continued)

•  1 1/2 cups good quality chicken broth
•  1 1/2 cups whole milk (or use 3/4 cup milk and 3/4 cup cream for even tastier results)
•  1 teaspoon salt
•  1/2 teaspoon sugar
•  1/8 teaspoon freshly ground pepper

Melt the butter in a Dutch oven or heavy stock pot over medium-high heat and cook the onions, 
celery and garlic until soft and translucent, 5-7 minutes. Add the flour and cook for another 
minute. Add the chicken broth and milk/cream and stir until the mixture is smooth. Increase the 
heat and bring it to a simmer. Reduce the heat to medium, add the remaining ingredients, and 
simmer, uncovered, for 15 minutes. Add salt to taste.

Once the Cream of Celery base is complete, add the following ingredients:

•  14 ounces kielbasa, sliced in 1/8 inch rounds
•  1 medium head green cabbage, about 3 pounds, chopped to teaspoon sized chunks
•  1 large carrot, diced
•  2 cups whole milk
•  1 cup heavy cream or half and half
•  1 cup chicken broth mixed with 2 tablespoons flour, make sure it’s dissolved
•  1/4 teaspoon dried thyme
•  1/2 teaspoon crushed caraway seeds
•  3/4 teaspoon salt
•  1 bay leaf
•  1/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

Once you have added the cabbage, carrot and kielbasa, milk, cream, chicken broth, and 
seasonings, bring just to a boil. Reduce the heat to medium and simmer, uncovered, for 30 
minutes, stirring occasionally. You need the soup hot enough to cook the vegetables, but not so 
hot that it burns the milk/cream. Once the soup is adequately thickened you can cover the soup 
for the remaining cooking time.  Serve hot. This soup tastes even better the next day.

Minnesota Chicken Wild Rice Soup  (Submitted by Marty Spencer)

1st step:

•  ½ cup of uncooked rice = 2 cups cooked rice
•  4 cups chicken  broth
•  1 tsp salt

Rinse wild rice under running water using a strainer. Bring rinsed wild rice, broth, and salt to 
boiling in heavy saucepan ; reduce heat and simmer covered about 45-55 minutes. Drain.
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Souper Tuesday Soup Recipes (Continued)

2nd step:

•  6 Tbs butter                              
•  1/3 cooked chicken minced                            
•  1 Tbs minced onion                
•  ½ tsp salt              
•  ½ cup flour                               
•  1 cup half & half                                             
•  3 cups chicken broth              
•  2-4 Tbs dry sherry              
•  2 cups cooked wild rice          
•  chives or snipped parsley (optional garnish)

Melt butter in saucepan; saute onion until tender. Blend in flour; gradually stir in broth. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until mixture comes to a boil; boil and stir 1 minute. Stir in rice and salt; simmer 
about 5 minutes. Blend in half & half and sherry; heat to serving temperature. Garnish with chives 
or parsley. Serves 6-8

Black-Eyed Pea Soup With Smoked Turkey  (Submitted by Fran Xinos)

Ingredients:

•  1 1⁄4 cups dried black-eyed peas (about 10 ounces)
•  2 tablespoons vegetable oil
•  1 large onion, chopped
•  1 teaspoon minced garlic
•  1 cup chopped green bell pepper
•  5 cups chicken stock
•  1 bay leaf
•  1 teaspoon salt
•  1⁄4 teaspoon dried red pepper flakes
•  3⁄4 cup diced ham, fried lightly
•  6 teaspoons sour cream (optional)
•  Fresh cilantro sprigs for garnish

Recipe::

Place black-eyed peas in large bowl and cover them with cold water Soak overnight. Drain peas, 
rinse thoroughly and set aside to drain again. Heat oil in large saucepan over medium-high heat, 
and saute onions and garlic until soft. Add peas, bell pepper, chicken stock, bay leaf, salt and red 
pepperflakes. Cover and bring to boil. Reduce heat and simmer 1 hour, or until beans are tender. 
Stir in ham and simmer for another 15 minutes. Remove and discard bay leaf. Top each serving 
with teaspoon of sour cream and sprig of cilantro, if desired.
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Advertise!

advertise@manatee-squadron.org
We encourage members and non-members to place advertisements in The Helm Station offering goods and services. The 
Helm Station reaches over 125 MSPS members, other District 22 squadron members, and a national audience through our 
website on USPS.org. Rates are very reasonable: $45 a year for a standard business card ad, $15 for a simple classified ad 
in two issues. For a limited time, Members advertise FREE! See details above.

Support our Advertisers—They support us!

[Note—rates subject to change without notice; contact our advertising officer for additional details on pricing, ad sizing, 
and other information.]

Bay Pines Veterans Need our Support
As most of you are aware, we collect donations for Bay Pines.  Their needs are year round.  The Bay Pines 
Community residents include both men and women who are living in Rehab units, mental health units, hospice, 
and other long-term care facilities.  We are encouraging everyone to think about how they might support 
these needy veterans throughout the year. 

Needed items include: 

Coffee, creamers, sugar and other supplies
Toiletries – Deodorant, shampoo, tooth brushes, shaving cream, soap
Snack foods are welcome as well as long as they are sealed 
Socks, undershirts, caps, and sweaters   

We will have a donation box at each meeting, and Elks will be delivering to Bay Pines every month. Find a place 
in your heart this month for these needy veterans. 

PLEASE REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR DONATIONS TO THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING
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The Helm Station
hs@manatee-squadron.org

A publication of the Manatee Sail & 
Power Squadron, a unit of the United 
States Power Squadrons®.  We are 
located in Manatee County, Florida.

Editor:  Glen Kondos, P
Photos:  by Glen Kondos, P or as noted
Proof Reader: Terri Kondos

The Helm Station is the official 
publication of the Manatee Sail & Power 
Squadron with twelve issues yearly.  
Opinions expressed in The Helm Station  
are those of the author of the article 
and do not necessarily represent the 
position of The Helm Station, MSPS, or 
USPS.  All rights reserved.

America’s Boating Club® and logo are trademarks of the United States power Squadrons®

For more information about the Manatee Sail & 
Power Squadron, visit our website:

www.manatee-squadron.org

or call us at 941-799-7370

Visit us on our 
MSPS Facebook page:

“Smooth Gulf Waters” is by Glen Kondos
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http://www.manatee-squadron.org 
http://www.manatee-squadron.org 
https://www.facebook.com/Manatee-Sail-Power-Squadron-366053066763599
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